
Joe Geiger
82, a resident of Prairie Grove, Arkansas, passed
away Monday, January 25, 2021 at his home.  He
was born December 24, 1938 in Prairie Grove,
Arkansas, the son of Lilbern and Mary Grace
(Strickler) Geiger.

Joe graduated from Prairie Grove High School,
retired from the United States Air Force, had
worked as an aircraft mechanic and was proud to
say he had worked on Air Force One. He was a
mason, had served on the Prairie Grove Planning
Commission and was recognized as Prairie Grove
Citizen of the Year in 2014. 

He was a member of the First Presbyterian Church
in Prairie Grove where he served as both Elder and
Deacon.  

He was preceded in death by is parents and one
brother Jim Geiger.

Survivors include one brother Roger Geiger; one
sister Mary Nell McFarland; numerous nieces,
nephews and cousins.

APPRECIATION

On behalf of the family, we wish to express their gratitude

for your many acts of kindness, and for your

attendance at the funeral service.

Luginbuel Funeral Home

Prairie Grove, Arkansas

online guest book, visit www.luginbuel.com

Joe Geiger
December 24, 1938 - January 25, 2021

http://www.luginbuel.com


CELEBRATING THE LIFE & MEMORY OF
Joe Geiger

DATE, TIME & PLACE OF SERVICE
Friday, January 29, 2021 - 10:00 A.M.

Prairie Grove Cemetery Pavilion

ORDER OF SERVICE

Opening Prayer John King

Old Testament Reading

TWENTY THIRD PSALM

The LORD is my Shepherd;
I shall not want.

He maketh me to lie down in
green pastures:

He leadeth me beside
the still waters.

He restoreth my soul:
He leadeth me in the paths

of righteousness for
His name's sake.

Yea, though I walk through the
valley of the shadow of death,

I will  fear no evil:
for Thou art with me:
Thy rod and Thy staff

they comfort me.

Thou preparest a table
before me in the presence

of mine enemies:
Thou anointest my head with oil;

my cup  runneth over.

Surely goodness and
mercy shall follow me
all the days of my life:

and I will dwell in the house
of the LORD forever.

The Lord’s Prayer
John King and Congregation

Our Father which art in heaven,

Hallowed be thy name.

Thy kingdom come. Thy will be

done on earth, as it is in heaven.

Give us this day our daily bread,

And forgive us our debts, as we

forgive our debtors.

And lead us not into temptation,

but deliver us from evil: For thine is

the kingdom, and the power, and the

glory, forever.

Amen.

New Testament Reading John King

Meditation

Closing Prayer and Committal

FINAL RESTING PLACE
Prairie Grove Cemetery


